School Community Council-SCC
Agenda for 11/15/2022

1. Welcome-Dolores
2. Advisory
3. Attendance-Emina
4. School Calendars-Emina
5. School Safety Plan-Emina
6. Upcoming Events
7. Adjournment-All

Minutes:
Present: Elsa Gonzales, Dolores Marcial (Chair), Tena Nichols, Leandra Martinez, Emina Ceribasic (Admin)

- **Advisory** has provided a space where the Counselors can insert schoolwide information, training, presentations.
- **Curriculum** is Social Emotional, Credit Recovery, College and Career, Reading/Literacy, and celebrations of student success!

**Attendance**
- According to Policy S-4
- II. Student Attendance
- K. If a parent fails to make prior arrangements with the principal for extended student absences and if the school cannot locate the parent or student to verify the reason for the student's absence is unexcused. Under these circumstances, if a student's unexcused absence extends beyond 10 consecutive school days, the student's enrollment at the school will be withdrawn.
- 1. Schools must send a written 10-day withdrawal notification to parents. This notification must be sent by mail or verification of personal delivery.

**Upcoming Events**
- Suicide Prevention lesson 9-11 Nov
- Thanksgiving Recess 23-25 Nov
- End of Mini-Term 2 Dec 2